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A method to assess the irritancy of chemicals on hu-
man skin that is based on measurements of skin (water) 
vapor loss (SVL) is presented. The SVL measurements 
were performed with the Servo Med Evaporimeter in a 
group of 27 healthy volunteers. Four surfactants, dis-
tilled water, and NaCl 0.9 % in distilled water were 
assayed. For the exposures a chamber technique was 
used. Sodium lauryl sulfate and cocobetaine most mark-
edly influenced the loss of water through the skin. Po-
lysorbate-60 and sodiu m laurate had less effect on SVL. 
The mean difference between the test substances were 
found statistically significant, except for the mean dif-
ference between sodiu m laurate and polysorbate-60 (p 
> 0 .1) and between polysorbate-60 and distilled water 
(p > 0.05). The reactions of the tested subjects to the 
surfactants suggest that each individual has his own 
pattern of susceptibility to these substances. The mean 
values of the SVL measurements were compared with 
the macroscopically perceptible morphologic changes of 
the exposed test sites. The results of the visual scoring 
sy stem corresponded with the r esults of the SVL meas-
urements. The correlation coefficient between the mean 
values of both methods was found to be high (r = 0 .98). 
The influe nce of surfactants o n the skin can be studied in 
diffe re n t ways. In exposure tests, by giving a test pa ne l a cert ain 
p r oduct fo r a le ngth of t ime, intervening va r ia bles hampe r 
interpretatio n o f t he results [1,2]. A more reliable technique 
fo r eva luating s k in irritancy of clean se rs is t he soap cha mbe r 
test, u t ilizing a v isua l scoring system [1] . Although m acroscop -
ically p ercep t ible cha nges of t he s kin observed wit h t his method 
more o r less co rrespond wit h t he clinical picture of eczema, the 
m eth od is not very objective a nd is prone to interobserve r bias 
(3,4] . M o reove r , unphysiologically high con centrations o f soaps 
o r dete rgents ha ve to be used to produce discernible reactions 
of t h e s kin [5]. Another m ethod for eva luating t he influe nce o f 
ch e mica l substances is assessm e n t o f disturba nces in ba rrier 
cap acity of t he s kin [6,7] . T echniques to eva luate t he ba rrie r 
cap ac ity a re m easure m ents o f skin impeda nce a nd water vapo r 
loss (6]. The latte r technique is increasingly used to study t he 
s k in toxic ity of che mical substances, a lt hou gh t he re is still 
som e con t roversy a bout t his method (2,5- 9] . 
W e wa n t to prese n t a skin va po r loss (SVL) m ethod wi t h 
whic h t he e ffect o f exposure o n t he skin to mild irrita nts can 
be m easured . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For the exposure, the large Finn chamber was ut ilized- an aluminum 
cup wi t h a diameter of 12 mm (Epitest, Helsinki, Finland) [10] . Five 
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pieces of absorbing paper (Whatman) were fi tted into each chamber 
which subsequent ly received 100 11L of a 2 g/ 100 ml in distilled water 
by means of an Oxfo rd pipette (Oxford Lancer, Brunswick Company, 
St. Louis, Missouri ). The chambers were applied pairwise to the volar 
side of the forearm by a small piece of nonir ri tating Leukosilk tape 
(Beiersdorf, Hamburg, Germany). F ixation was assured by the use of 
Mollelast elastic gauze bandages (Lohmann, Neuwied, Germany) . 
A panel of 27 healthy volunteers wit hout skin ailments (8 women 
a nd 19 men, ranging in age from 21- 32 years) were tested during the 
month of December. The skin was exposed to t he test substances 
during a period of 24 h. An off-period of 1 h before t he actual SVL 
measurements was employed to reduce t he effects of maceration and 
desorption after t he art ificial hydration, which might influence the 
resul ts [ll] . 
Prior to the SVL measurements t he test sites were graded for 
erythema, scaling, and fissuring according to a method described by 
Frosch and Kligman [!] - Erythema: 1 + , s light redness, spotty or 
diffuse; 2+ , moderate redness; 3+ , in tense redness; 4+ , fiery red wit h 
edema. Scaling: 1 +, fin e; 2+, moderate; 3+, severe with large flakes. 
Fissuring: 1 + , fin e cracks; 2+ , single or mult iple broader fi ssures; 3+ , 
wide crac ks wit h hemorrhage or exudation. 
After the 1-hour off-period a preliminary t ime of 15 min was kept 
before the actual measurements were init iated in order to reduce effects 
of t hermic and emotional sweating [ll] . 
The quantitative measurements of evaporative water loss were car-
ried out using t he Servo Med Evaporimeter (Servo Med, Stockholm, 
Vii ll ingby, Sweden). This instrument uses t he method of gradient 
estimation described in detail by N ilsson [12]. The operating principle 
of this method is based on calculation of the vapor pressure gradient 
in t he layer adjacent to t he skin. T he pressure gradient is within a 
stationary layer of air surrounding the human body proportional to the 
exchange of wate r vapor from the skin surface. The actual instrument 
comprises a hand-held probe attached to a portable display unit . During 
the SV L measurements a holder was used fo r the probe to prevent 
wa rming up a nd to make some maneuvering possible. Afte r applying 
t he probe perpendicular to the skin surface, stabilization of the dis-
played values was awai ted. The midpoint value of a 15-s SVL registra-
t ion was taken as a typ ical score for the tested skin site. Measurements 
were carried out on exposed and on 6 unexposed adjacent skin sites. 
The measurements of SVL were performed in a temperature-controlled 
room (22. C) wit h a relative humidi ty of 28.7 ± 5.0%. During t he 
measurements skin temperature was registered by means of a Yellow 
Springs t hermistor proximal to the tested skin area (Yellow Springs 
Inst rument , Yellow Springs,). 
The following 6 substances were tested on both the right and left 
arms: 
sodium lauryl sulfate 
sodium laurate 
polysorbate-60 
cocobetaine 
distilled water 
NaCl 0.9% 
anionic surfacta nt 
anionic surfactant 
nonionic surfactant 
amphoteric surfactant 
cont rol 
control 
(pH = 7.3) 
(pH = 9.2) 
(pH = 3.8) 
(pH = 5.2) 
(pH = 5.6) 
(pH = 6.7 ) 
These surfactants were selected because of the differences in chemical 
propert ies and on t he bas is of frequency of use in commercially ava il -
able products. 
S t.atistical Methods 
The observed frequency distribut ions of SVL data of the diffe rent 
test sites were studied for clear deviances from normality (Gaussian 
distribut ion) by means of Kolmogorov-Smirnov one-sample test. 
In comparing t he diffe rent test substances the mean SVL values 
were evaluated for significant diffe rences using a l-test fo r paired data 
(a = 0.05). The va riation of t he SVL values was analyzed by estimating 
one person's SD (a = J MS,; MS, = residual mean sum of squares) and 
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that between persons' SD (ir., = J(MS., - MS,) /2; MS., = inte rsubject 
mean su m of squares). 
The morphologic changes of t he skin after exposure of the test 
substances were evaluated by calculating an "overal l score" for eac h 
individual test site from the scores for erythema, fi ssuring, and scaling 
as graded by Frosch and Kligman [1]. Differences between the test 
substances as assessed by t his visual scoring system were tested by 
means of the Wilcoxon signed rank sum test for paired data using the 
mean of t he overa ll scores (a= 0.05) . 
The test substances were ranked according to the mean SVL as well 
as t he mean ove rall score of the morphologic changes of the skin. 
Pearson's product- moment correlation between the mean scores of 
both methods was calculated. 
RESULTS 
In Table I the SVL va lues of exposed and unexposed skin 
sites a re summarized. The surfactants as well as distilled water 
and NaCI 0.9% led to an increase of SVL as compared with 
unexposed skin. Sodium Iaury! sulfate and cocobetaine most 
markedly influenced the loss of water through t he skin whereas 
polysorbate-60 and sodium laurate proved to have less effect 
on evaporative water loss of t he skin. Conspicuous is the 
difference between distilled water and NaCI 0.9%. 
Analysis of the SVL frequency distribut ions (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov one-sample test) did not show significant differences 
between ·t he observed cumulative frequency di stributions of 
SVL data and t he corresponding (theo retical) cumulative fre-
quency distribution of normally distributed data . 
In view of t hese data differences between the test substances, 
t hey were tested by means of a t-test for paired data. All the 
mean differences between the test substances were significant, 
except for t he mean difference between sodium laurate and 
polysorbate-50 (p > 0.1) and the mean difference between 
sodium laurate and polysorbate -60 (p > 0.05). 
Dispersion of the SVL valu.es 
Table II gives a survey of a single person's SD and the SD 
between persons for each test substance. Both sources of vari-
ation proved to be important. 
Jnflu.ence of personal and environmental variables 
T he inf1uence of relevant variables upon values of unexposed 
skin was studied. Ambient humidi ty did not influence SVL in 
t he obse rved range. The influence of air temperature could not 
be studied because the temperature was almost constant. Per-
sonal (continuous) variables like age, skin temperature, and 
arm circumference at the test site did not have a s ignificant 
influence. This also applied fo r discrete variables such as sex, 
skin type, and history of atopy in this group. 
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Comparison of the SVL method with a visu.al scoring system 
In Table Ill the macroscopically visual changes of t he skin 
afte r exposure to t he test substances are listed. The arithmetic 
mean of the overall scores was taken as a measure for the 
irri tancy of the test substances. It is noteworthy t hat a s in crle 
24-h exposure of a 2 g/100 ml so lution in di stilled wate r did 
not provoke severe reactions (3+ and 4+) as observed by Frosch 
and Kligman [1). The differences between the mean ove ra ll 
sco res were tested for significance (Wi lcoxon's signed rank sum 
test for paired data ). All mean differences between the test 
TABLE I. Mean skin vapor loss" after a 24-h exposure 
so 
1. SVL after sodium Iaury! sulfate 15.5 
10.G 
9.8 
4.0 
2.5 
2.5 
2.3 
2. 1 
1.9 
1.3 
2. SVL after sodium laurate 
3. SVL after polysorbate-GO 
4. SVL a fte r cocobetaine 
5. SVL after distilled water 
G. SVL after NaCI 0.9% 
7. SVL control& 
12.G 
9.2 
7.7 
G.2 
" Twenty-seven subjects; 2 measurements in 1 subject. 
1
' Twenty-seven subjects; G measurements in 1 subjec t . 
TABLE II. Single persons' and between persons'" standard deviation of 
the SVL values 
1. Sodjum Iaury! sulfate 
2. Sodium laurate 
3. Polysorbate-GO 
4. Cocobetaine 
5. Distilled water 
G. NaCI 0.9% 
Single persons' SO 
2.9 
2.2 
2.2 
1.8 
2.0 
1.5 
Between persons' SO 
3.4 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
l.G 
l.G 
" Twenty-seven subjects; 2 test s ites in 1 subject. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
TABLE Ill. Mean. scores of the morphologic changes" after a 24- h 
exposure 
Erythema Scaling Fissuring "Overall 
sco re" 
Sodium Iaury! sulfate 0.926 0.093 0.1G7 1.833 
Sodium laurate 0.29G 0.05G 0.1G7 0.537 
Polysorbate-GO 0.352 0.000 0.074 0.4G2 
Cocobetaine 0.574 0.037 0.204 1.093 
Distilled wate r 0. 29G 0.000 0.019 0.333 
NaCI 0.9% 0.148 0.000 0.000 0.1 48 
" Twenty-seven subjects; 2 test sites in 1 subject. 
l 
234567 
FIG 1. Skin irrita ncy of the tested 
substances as assessed by SVL measure-
ments and by a "visual scoring system" 
(mean scores± SEM) . 1 =sodium Iaury! 
sulfate, 2 = sodium laurate, 3 = polysor-
bate-60, 4 = cocabeta ine, 5 = djstilled 
water, G = NaCI 0.9%, 7 = control. 
surfactants and controls surtactants and controls 
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F IG 2. Scattergram of t he tested substances; regression of t he mean 
SVL with the mean "overall score" of t he morphologic changes. 
s ubstances were s ignifican t, except fo r t he difference between 
sodium laurate a nd polysorbate-60, sodium laurate a nd distilled 
wate r (both p > 0.1), a nd between polysorbate-60 a nd disti lled 
water (p > 0.05). 
The mea n reaction of t he tested s kin sites to the chemicals 
as m easured by the SVL method was compared wi t h t he mean 
overall scores. (Figs 1, 2). The ra nk order of irritancy of t he 
tested substances was equal for both methods. Correlatio n 
between t he mean scores of both methods was r = 0.98. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this investigation point out thai the described 
method of SVL measurements to assess t he irrita ncy of surfac-
tants is equival en t to a visual scoring system (soap cha mber 
test), with the adva n tage t hat pa ra metric a na lysis can be used 
to evaluate small differences in irritancy of t he surfactants. 
W ith this met hod it is possible to test surfactants in weak 
con centrat ions, resembling da ily life circumstances. 
Although clear differences a m ong t he (general) irritancy of 
the test substances could be noted , co nsiderable variation of 
t he SVL values was a lso observed (Table II). T his may be 
explained in part by inaccuracies of the SVL method (between 
persons' variation of t he SVL values after exposure of t he same 
surfactant). However, divergent patterns of SVL values could 
be observed, probably a lso contribut ing to the total variation 
of t h e results , which suggest inter- a nd int rasubject di ffe rences 
in susceptibility. 
Different damaging effec ts have been described like degreas-
ing of the skin, denaturation of ke rat in , withdrawal of the 
"natural moiste ring factors," a nd destabilization of lysosomes 
(13- 18]. These effects directly or indirectly (e.g., by inflam -
matory processes) influence t he barrier function of the skin . 
Surfactants have different physicochemical properties. Conse-
quently eac h surfactant wi ll penetrate and affect the skin to a 
certain exten t a long specific pathways wit h specific interactive 
a nd cumulative effects, resul t ing in distu rba nces of t he barrier 
function. Furthermore, it is possible t hat constit utio na l differ-
ences in skin type cause a spec ific individual susceptibili ty to 
t he effects of a substance, resul ti ng in inter- a nd intrasubject 
di ffe rences in SVL after exposure. The pattern of widely diver-
gen t morpho logic changes as observed in the soap chamber test 
support t his hypothes is. 
The authors want to t hank Dr. V. Fidler, Department of Medical 
Physics, State University Groningen, The Netherlands, for his com-
ments. 
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